Mr. Bernard Moon
Mr. Bernard Moon is an East Tech graduate of 1973. As
Director of the Central Scheduling and Information Office, I
have been charged with ensuring the equal and equitable
access of University facilities on the campus of Howard
University as it relates to event management. Over the years
these events have varied from heads of states, University as
well as Non-University events. He has helped to recruit and
train hundreds of students for America and the Global
Community. Mr. Moon served in the Division of Students
Affairs for over twenty nine years and currently serves as the
administrative advisor for the Ohio Club.
Mr. Moon received his B. F. A. degree from Howard
University and has completed graduate studies in the areas of
public administration, business administration and leadership development. He has received
numerous awards and citations for outstanding customer service and leadership developments.
She is a member of several professional organizations. Lastly, he is the co-founder of Howard
Men Rising which is a University wide effort to recruit, uplift and assist male students on
campus as they matriculate toward obtaining a degree.

When asked to describe how he felt about her alma mater, Bernard replied, “The
traditions and legacy of East Technical High School was engrained in my upbringing. I
was very fortunate to have had two siblings who also happened to be my role models
matriculation before me through the old as we referred to the original high school. I was
enamored with the tradition and mystic of the basketball program. It became a lightning
rod and driving force at a very young age. I was determined to wear the brown and gold,
therefore I prepared myself both academically and athletically to uphold the tradition of
those who had come before me.
I was blessed to have attended the old school my tenth grade year and live my dream by
becoming the starting point guard of the junior varsity basketball squad. I was also
fortunate to move across the street to our current school. I remember this being a really
big deal for all of us because we ere a part of a every select group of students who could
claim for the rest of time that we had experience the old and the new school. We had
stood on the shoulder of others and were building bridges for the future…”

